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special to Missoulia 
Great Falls Tribune 
Anaconda Leader
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO OF MEN AND WOMAN ON EXERCISE MACHINE
MEASURING STRENGTH-- Lonie Stimac, center, a junior in home economics at 
the University or Montana from Great Falls, exercises her leg in the UM Physical 
Therapy Program's orthotron exercise unit and measures the proaress of rebuildino 
strength in the leg. Vince Wilson, left, professor of physical therapy, and Larry 
Ohman, her therapists, monitor her progress. Stimac had been referred by a physician 
to receive physical therapy treatments from the UM program. Wilson will retire after 
38 years at UM in June. Ohman, a senior in physical therapy from Anaconda, recently 
was awarded by UM Physical Therapy Student Association's outstandino service award.
(UM photo by Cary Holmquist.)
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